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ACCIDENT AT A YACHT RACE.

Baron von SedwIU Killed In a Collision Be-

tween Two Yacht Near London.

London, England, August 18 Dur-

ing tbe laoes of the Royal Albert yacbt
olub regatta to-da- y, the "Meteor"
came into collision with the twenty,
ratet "Isolde,"' dismasting her and
throwing ber crew into the sea.' Tbe
crew were rescued,. All races were
abandoned. The-acoide- happened
just at the- - beginning' of tbe seooad
round of tbe big race. Baron Sedwit,
owner of tbe Isolds," who was on
board, was struck in the bead by some
fragments of. the masts, w blob were
sent flj ing in every direction, and was
painfully injured, fid was conveyed
toRyde. i

. Later It is now stated that Baron
von Bedwlta is dead. ), The flag on the
Rydeclub house is flying at half-mas- t

London, England, August 18.
Baron yon Zedwlta was unoonsoious
when taken out of the water, and in
tbis condition be was hurriedly con.
veyed on board a steam yacbt and
taken to the club bouie of the Royal
Victoria yacht olub at Ryde, where be
received every possible medical atten.
tion. It is Understood that he did not
regain consciousness"' and died very
soon after reaching the club house. All
vachts and club houses at Spithead are
flying flags at half-ma- st in oonsequence
of the baron's death, v Tbe crew, who
are old and experienced, bad some very
narrow escapes, bat fortunately all
were rescued. A Sailor belonging to
the British gunboat Ant," lying at
anchor near the scene of the collision,
rescued one of the "Isolde's" men in
a drowning condition. The accident
has cast a gloom over everything, and
the races are abandoned for the day.

The "Isolde" was examined after
being towed to Portsmouth, and it was
found that beside being dismasted and
having all of her gear swept from her
desk, she bad a large hole stove in her
bow. The "Meteor" sustained no in-

jury whatever by tbe collision. The
Isolde" is a twenty-rate- r yacht, con-

structed by the Herreshoftt, at Bristol,
R. I., in 1896, for Prujco1' Leopold, of
Germany, who sold the boat to Baron
von Zedwilz.

A Reply to Bryan. '

New York, N. Y., August 18.
Twice as many tickets as there are
seating accommodations have been
sought for the mass demonstration to-

night at Madison Square garden, when
Hon. Bourke Cookran is to deliver a
reply to the speech of Candidate Bryan
in accepting tbe nomination. The
demonstration is under the auspices of
the democratic honest money league
of America. A large, number of
prominent democrats will occupy seats
upon the platform, and the main ball
has been reserved for organizations
which will march to the soene in a
body.
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Capital Paid in
Surplus, A

Raqch and Mining SupplieBj
Pence Wire, Nails,

. Picks and Shovels.
BIiASTING 1 GIANT POWDER.
C6ment, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.1

Tb. Sixth Annual Convention Meats la In
dlanapolla, lad.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 18
Tbe hall of tbe house of representa
tives was orowded to suffocation this
afternoon, when tbe sixth annual con
vention of tbe Eeeley leagues of tbe
United States was called to order by
Col. Andrew J. Smith, governor of tbe
national military home at Leavenworth
Kans., president of the organisation
Each state and Territory was repre
sented by delegates, all of whom bad
been rescued through the organization
from tbe bane of intemperance. Among
those on the platform were J. M. Par.
ry, of Aspen, Colo. ; G. E. North,
Pittsburg; Dr. James W. Sweet, Mew
Haven, Conn. ; John G. Gillespie, Bur
liogton, la ; O. N. Sbanklin, Tienton,
Mo.; H. S. Boberts, of Massachusetts;
E. A. Trader, of Kansas, and W. li
Dustln, of Illinois.

The delegates were welcomed by
Mayor Matthews on behalf of the state,
and by Mayor Taggert for tbe city
and after responses Col. Smith dehv
ered his annual address and tbe annual
report was presented by Secretary.
Treasurer Thomas E. Barry. In tbe
general audience were over 100 from
tbe national soldiers' borne at Leaven-
worth, who are graduates of the Keeley
treatment.

Simultaneously with this meeting,
the fourth annual convention of tbe
national women's Keeley league was
called to order in tbe senate chamber
by Mrs. Mary M. Ives. The objaots of
this auxiliary are tbe raising ol money
to aid aged inebriates and to care for
their families while tney are aosent,
and to diffuse a knowledge of the soien.
tifio treatment and cure for inebriety
and addiction to drugs of all kinds.
While originally Btarted by tbe wives
of men cured by the Keeley treatment,
the membership has been
by thousands of ladies actuated by a
desire to combat tbe evils of intemper
ance. So far, it has been established
in thirteen states, and tbe present mem'
bersbip exceeds 12,000. Delegates are
present from the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, as well as from the
Catholic Temperanoe Union, which re
cently bad its convention at St Louis.

COMMITTEES IN WASHINGTON.

Meeting, of Democratic and Populist Coamlb
tee. Being; Held To-da-

Washington, D. C, August 18.
The educative committee of the na
tional populist committee was oalled to
meet at noon y, but at that hour
only four of tbe nine members were at
the Sborebam, Senator Marion Butler,

this morning joined Messrs. fcdirerton,
of Nebraska ; Secretary Washburn, ol
Massachusetts, and Beed, of Georgia,
Senator Butler reached Washington
from his North Carolina home this
morning, and had a conference with
Senator Jones later in the day.

The conference of the new members
of the new campaign committee of the
democratic party, it is announoed tbis
morning, will be held this afternoon.
Among those present at headquarters,
in anticipation of the gathering, were
Senator Jones, obairman; fcvan
Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution,
who came as proxy for Clark Howell;
Committeeman Johnson, of Kansas;
Representative Richardson, of Tennes
see; T. O. Towles, clerk of
the house of representatives, now sec-

retary of tbe bimetallic league; Com'
mitteeman Josepbus Daniels, of North
Carolina, and Senator Faulkner, chair-
man of the congressional . campaign
committee. Nothing developed up to
noon to . indicate any change in tbe
program - set- - for yesterday to tbe
effect that Clark Howell will be
in charge of the literary .dooument
bureau In this city, iu connection with
Messrs. McLean and Smalley. Other
members of tbe committee will be
located at Chicago. The features of
the campaign work to be chiefly dis-
cussed at the conference, this after
noon, will have reference to the work
of the Washington bureau.

To a reporter for the United Associ
ated Presses, Senator Butler said :

"Our meeting is largely informal, no
definite action being taken qpon any
subject. No action was taken upon tbe
location of headquarters, although it
was discussed " -

DELAWARB DEMOCRATS.

Their Stat. Convention la ProarM. at Dover,
To-da-

Dover, Delaware, August 18. Tbe
state democratic convention y

will nominate candidates for governor
and congressmen and three presiden-
tial eleotors. Owing to the bitter con-
flict between the Higglns and Addicks
factions of the republicans, 's

nominations are considered as almost
equivalent to an election. - The princi-
pal candidates for governor are ex-Sta- te

Senator William T. Record,
William Sirman and Peter J.

Ford of Wilmington. Governor Wat-
son may be re nominated if there is a
prospect of a deadlock, Among . the
rank and file of the delegates and visit-
ors here to-d- the expression toward
tbe platform and nominations of the
Chicago convention indicate general
hostility; but tbe leaders, from the
necessity of preserving the party or-

ganization of the stale, favor support-
ing the nominations. The indica-
tions this morning are that the conven-
tion will nominate an electoral ticket,
but that any attempt to formally in-

dorse the platform will precipitate a
contest that aill result in a bolt. It is
argued moreover, that by ignoring tbe
platform a sop will be thrown to the
gold-standa- (demoorats who other-
wise might be in favor of sending dele,
gates to tbe forthcoming "National
Democratic" convention.

Hann. Ooea to New York.
Cleveland, Ohio, August 18 Mark

Banna, will leave for New York, to-

night. He has been conferring with
local politicians about tbe campaign in
Ohio. V u

0

Bynum Says a Ticket Wi

Undoubtedly be .Placed
in the Race.

MEETING OF COMMITTEES

Mr. Rrvan's Itinerary Will not
be Made Public Until

Completed.'

THE KEELEY LEAGUERS

Indianapolis, Ind., August
Bynum and Seoretary Wil--

on, ol toe national aemoornuu euu

tin nnmmittM. arrived from Cbioaeo
this morning. Mr. Bynum says he has
learned that Mew York will send a inn
rfaieoration of aeventv-tw- o member and
a large number of, visitors. Maryland
will reconsider the aotlon taken against
the nomination or a tnira uoKei ana
will probably be well represented.
telegram from Baltimore, this morn

ing, stated that W. Cabell Bruoe
Rover Cull. JoseDh Packard, jr., Isa
dore Rayner, DaDiel Miller, Randolph

mm m XT

Barton, Joan an. neisou, x. a.
Worthinerton. Conway Sams, Pern.
krnka Lee and Thomas Leigh
Bonsai will all support a third ticket
and urn vnrv desirous of its nomina
tion Tt. Is now certain that Marvland
will retraoe the steps 'which some oi
the leaders took against tne tnira moo
fit: John K. Cowan, a bit Maryland
demoorat, will support McKlnley in

preference to a tnira cicaec, it is sam.
Bynum says it seems to be the belief in

nm nnarter. that a third ticket Will

not be plaoed in the field. He says
further that SllOh SUDDOSltlOn iS OUt Of

the question, and that a ticket will be
nnmlnatea tusi as sure-a- iue uuuvou- -

tinn mnu. One of the greatest acqui
sitions to the third ticket, the leaders

aj, is Jones, of Alabama,
who is out flat-foot- for sound money
and a democratic souna-mone- y uuaet.

Won HI Suit.
Cleveland. Ohio, August 18. Man

ager Fat Tebeau, of the Cleveland base
ball club, has won his suit against the
league direotors. The latter were en-

joined, this morning, by Judge Nrff
from collecting a fzw nne against
Tebeau. '

A Mansion Burned.

Lowell, Mass., August 18 The
elegant stone mansion of Frederick
Faulkner, of Belvidere, burned this
morning. The family were away at the
beaoh at the time and it was impossible
to save anytbiog. The contents of the
bouse are a total wreck. The loss will
exceed 125,000. The fire was un-- .

doubtedly the work of an Incendiary.
Murdered for Plunder.

Montgomeet, Ala., August 18

Shortly atier daylight, this morning,
Kate Cabanle, who kept a general store
in the southern suburbs of the city, was
found lying juBt outside her back door,
choked to death.' It was evident that
she was aroused after going to bed last

eight, by her murderers. The woman
lived in a room back of the store and
had no one living with bur. The room
was ransacked by the murderers.

heavy Rain. Reported.
St. Loom, Mo., August 18 Heavy

rains are reported in southern Iowa
and throughout the states of Missouri
and Arkansas during the past forty-eig- ht

hours. In southern Missouri and
northern Arkansas the rain was acoom

panied by severe winds, which caused
considerable damage to lruit, cotton
and other growing crops. The rain is
atill falling,1 and the indications are
that It will continue throughout the
day. - -

TEXAS DEMOCRATS.

The Ticket That Will Probably be Nominated
at Port Wort.- -

; 7

Foet Worth,' Texas, August 18
The state democratic convention met
here at noon Congressman
Geo. C. Pendleton i of Waoo, was elect- -

ed temporary chairman. The absence
of ex Governor Hogg itjsubjeotofmo.cn
comment, as it is the first tim9 in
many years that be has failed to attend
a state convention of his party. Gov-

ernor Culberson, of Dallas, is certain
to be Tbe remainder of
the state ticket will, from preent indi-

cations, be as follows : Lieut. Govern- -

i or, George T. Chester; treasurer, Wm.
B. Wortham; Comptroller, li. W.

Findley; land commissioner, A. J,
Baker; attorney general, M. M. Crane;
superintendent of public instruction,
J. M. Carlisle. To-nig- ht there will be
a parade and a ratification of the Bry-
an and Sewall nominations.

CANDIDATE BRYAN.

The Itinerary ol HI Campaign b Not Yet
Perfected.

Upper Red Hook, N Y., August 18
Candidate W. J. Bryan . will set to

work composing his letter of accept-
ance without delay and will probably
largely perfeot bis plans for the
campaign while here. Last night
ha wired tbe preside?, of tbe
Pennsylvania league of democratic
clubs that he would appear at
the convection of that organization on

August 26th, instead of on tbe date
previously announced. An invitation
from Toledo was also received. He
will probably speak there on his way
borne, Mr. Bryan does not care to tell
bis entire itinerary for the oampalgn
until it has been completed. All state- -'

merits' as to his route are unauthorized,
except that given out by him, last
night, In which be indicated his inten-
tion to prooeed westward Without re-

turning to .New York, reserving bis
aecond appearance in the metropolis
until next mntb on his way to Maine.
Mr. Bryan y decided to emulate
the example of Messrs. Cleveland and
JSWltoo 10 tbe piioatorial faid.

Five Men Instantly Killed and
- Others Injured by a Boiler

Explosion. .

BARON, SEDWITZ KILLED

A Jloilding Cares in at Ean
Claire, Wis., With Deadly

. Results.

EUGENE BURT CAPTURED

Raleigh, N. C, August 18 Low
water caused the explosion of a boiler
at 1 alt's saw-mi- ll at Troy, Montgomery
county, yesterday, five men were In

stantly killed Sam Ewing, John Ellis
Ed. Diokison, Charles Morro and
James Carpet. Four others were in
Jored, three fatally. A number of
workmen were struck by pieces of the
boner and others were scalded.

rd Democrat..
Bellows Falls,-- Vt., August 18

lbe state convention of gold-standa-

demoorats to-d- eieoted delegates to
tne lortbooming convention at Indian
apolis. Addresses were delivered by
Hon. Unas. Traoey, of New York, and
others.

Fusion Proposed.
' Boise Citt, Ida., August 18 The

democratic state convention assembled
here this afternoon. Consultations
will be held with reDreaentativea of all
other organizations favoring Brvan and
Sewall. with the view of Dromotinar a

. a- -
fusion on the ubicago ticket.

Stock. Strong.
Wall Street, N. Y., August 18

h locks opened generally a fraction
lower, this morning, but soon after
wards became decidedly strong, under
the leadership of sugar and grangers.
The issues named rose Ji per cent.,
tbe latter in Burlington and sugar.

Eugene Burt Captured,

Chicago, . 111., August 18 Eugene
Burt was arrested in the Rialto build'
ing at 10 o'clock, this morning, on a
triple charge of murder oommitted in
Austin, Texas, about six weeks ago.
Tbe murder for which Burt was arrest
ed is that of bis wife and two children,
the most brutal in the history of
Austin.

Striking Tin-Pla- te Workers.
Elwoop, Ind.. August 18 The

striking tin-pla- te employes nave been
given until by the company
to accept the reduotion, failing to do

bleb, tbeir plaoes win be filled with
new men, and the plant started August
Zttb with non-unio- n men. Tbe strik
era are on their guard to prevent
laborers to come to take their plaoes
Everything is quiet, but tbe strikers are
arm and trouble Is feared. The militia
at Anderson is in readiness.

.. Omoeltloa to a Concrenmaa. .

Humboldt, Iowa, August 18. If
the demoorats and silverites of tbe
tenth congressional district can help
it, Hon. J. r. Doliiver will not be sent
back to Washington for another term
in the house of representatives. "Any-
body and anything to beat him" is the
watchword, and this afternoon the dis-
trict silver convention will nominate
J. B. Romans, a free-silv- republican
of Crawford county. He will be en-

dorsed by the democratic convention
whioft meets at Boone on Thursday.

. .....S. ' ;. .i
' A Building Disaster.

Eau Claire, Wis. .August 18 Last
night, while workmen were engaged
in tearing down the old Musio Hall,
two floors gave way, precipitating all
the workmen into tbe debris below.
Ten were injured, several fatally.

Eao Claire, Wis., August 18 The
bodies of William Dean, nt

of tbe Pbasoix manufacturing com-- 1

pany, ana. Nicholas Koaob, an em-

ploye, were recovered from the ruins
of the Music Hall block, about 12
o'clock last night. Both were dead
when found. Dean leaves a wife and
children. Roach leaves a daughter.
There are no more bodies in the ruins.
It is expected that all the injured will re
cover except John Thomson, whose
back is broken.

Notice the date of your ticket to the
complimentary ball to Professor Bodrlng.
It should read Tuesday, August 18tb, In
stead of Friday.
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New Brunswick
Restaurant,

Under the now manage-
ment, will set the......

BEST MEAL IH THE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Sneclal table, reserved for ladies and

families. Your patronage ie solicited.

M. S. DUDLEY,
. Prop.

I J. CEK,
Now boated on Sixth street, two doors

north of the Fostoffice, .

Tinning anfl PlnmlJing

A Specialty.
Th. Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tbe City.

Beating apparatus, heavy .beet Iron
work, etc, oontraoUd for at tb. bottom
prioe. Let as Bgore on your work.

Inter Lake Yacnting.
Put in Bat, Lake Erie, Aug. 18.

To-day- 's races of the Inter-Lak- e yacht-
ing program include the forty-si- x,

thirty and twenty-five-footer- and a
special race for single and double oats
and fore 'and-afte-

rs under twenty feel.
There will also be a race for naptbas
and vapor lnunohes. In the yacbt race,
tbe rs must sail around
the course twice and the other classes
but once.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

08T a. lltt e square go:d IO"ket, with
J tnlrlil "A" on tue back. Th. Under

wi 1 confer a f ivor by returning-
- same to

jure. tt. arcmoaia. lU'jl
TTIOR 8ALE--- young, d Poland
jl' unma- - ooar. rue or call on ft. una-nel- l.

Las Vegas hot spring. 247 t
T710R RENT A nlcslr furnished' threeE room cottage, two blocks from the de
poi. aamess, a. js, e., dox in. WiX.

OR RENT- - Nicely furnished room., ln
gie or in suit. Appiy to Mr. Hume.

M5St

TflOR REN T Two nlcelv furnished rooms.r at Mrs. J. B Howell's, corner Fourth
huu omuuumu aire, . naav

RENT--Th- e Episcopal Chapel,
JjlOR Enquire ol Mrs. B. J. Vaa... JSUf

"ITTANTED Solicitors for campaign book
VV uryan, sewall ana rres silver,"authorized by Bryan, written by R. L. Met

ffnlf .Ih.filllhanmah. U'. IJ U 1,1 -
pointed author by Bryan. Contain,
speeches and platform. A bona "fa tor
iwents, a free sliver mine for worker..
Only Jl.60. The only autborlsel book, til
ier cenn. ireuic given, ereignc paiu.Outfit free. Begin no with c hoice of ter-
ritory, rermanenc, profitable work for
en Address, The National Book Concern,Star Bull Jlng, Chicago. 2ii mi

TO LOAN. On diamonds,MONET and jewelry repairing of all
kinds done. S. Lcj-nAC-

tf Bridge Street.

PAY RENT 1100 cash and 18 aDON'T for seventy months, will pay for
a three-roo- residence, with good yardand good neighborhood; centrally located.
Residence lota Ave years' time.
U9tf J. H. TBITLEBACM.

$4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.

- ., -- .. , .... iVEGAS.

$100,000.
60,000.

T1MK DEPOSITS 1J3
Henrt Gokk, Prea
H. W. Ksllt, Vioe Pres.

... - D. T. HosKUfs, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In th. Lab Visas Bavihoh Bask, where

closed but within 10 days to make
; . .

Our 85c Corsets at ......68e
Our 68o Corsets at........ . ......4o

....Wo

....66o

NATIONAL BANK.

V . " "liiinin nm

A large and complete line of

L IMPLEMENTS.

PlowJid Points

. UFFIOKBSl
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President. -

FBANH SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
'

.V, D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
v F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,I1CTKRKST PAID OH

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

E78av. vonr earnings bv d.Doaitinar them

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the ,

Old Town Hardware Store,
DNEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
Ihey will bring yon an Inoome. Bvery dollar saved, is two dollars made." .

No deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposit, of $6 and over.

PLAZA HOTEL
La. Vefas, New aterloo.

The only first-clas- s house in thfl

city. Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In eharsre of Cnlstn. Department. Rat.st

86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
Boom, by the day for 60o to $1.00: bvfTM

montn. an so six.

The
Dandy

A

1

Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Property for sale. Investment, made and

if CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

V Landau., Smreys. Phtetons' and Bondf Cart. In the Southwest, of tbe beat

Imanuinciiure and Veed B tables.
STREET, LAS VE0U

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

I EE

AND

... Proprietors V

Soda Bottling Works.

B.C. PIJTENGER & CO.

OTEAf.1 LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered. ...

A. A. WISS, Notary Publio. Established 1881. P. C. HOQ8ETT.O; Iir HOUGHTON, WISE & HOQSBTT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

--DEALER IN

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended to lor aimc euiiuuvu, ooun iwuniwu mv iBua ifaiu.Hardware, Stofes & Agricultural Implements

OP ALL KINDS. - v
A large stock ol Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a litth

above cost.. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Patronize West Side Stores.
y Larger Stock,

Better Assortment,
And Prices that Have Lost Their Bottom,

Car Fare Free
to all

East Side Customers.

HOSIERY.
On. lot Children. Fast Black, Bermsdof

Hose, sits 6 to 8. at lti cents.

One lot Ladies' Fast BUek Rt(J Value of
same SO cents, go at St pent..

On. lot of three different kinds of Ladles'
Hose, rained at from 60 cents to 60 cents
to at sa4rt fv .W.

Our Corset Department must be
room tor a new line ot corsets.
Our $1 .60 Corsets at . . . . ; .11.19 '
Our 1,25 Corsets at. . . . .96

Onr $1.25 Ladies' Corset Waists at.
Our ttfo lJkdles' Corset Waist, at ...

Oovttti Gldo Ilcict


